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PRELIMINARY NOTES ON NECTAR
PRODUCTION.
L. A. KENOYF-q,.

Few people realize the importance that the beekeeping industry is attaining in .our state. For its size, Iowa is second
in importance of the states of the union. The hives number into hundreds of thousands, and the value of the product
p.robably into millions of dollars. Aside from this is the great
indirect value which. comes from the pollen-carrying of our bees.
Nevertheless very little is known regarding the plants that
furnish pasturage for bees, and about the factors controlling
nectar flow in these plants. Twenty-five bee men of this and
neighboring states were asked recently concerning. the weather
conditions that permit of nectar production. Without a single
exception they answer "warm" or "hot", and almost without
exception added "moist". One man considers rather dry weather preferable, while some mention electric storms and one south
winds as desirable. Clear weather is preferred by two or three ;
others make a: distinction between plants, basswood and smartweed being said to demand cloudy weather, while clover and
Spanish needle require clear.
Gaston Bonnier, who wrote a lengthy monograph on nectar
about thirty-six years ago, found that nectar secretion increases
with soil moisture, that it increases with humidity of the air,
that it is greatest about the time of the fertilization of the
:flower, being later resorbed. He noticed, also, that nectar production is sensibly greater in the latitude of Norway than in
· that of France, and furthermore that it increases with altitude.
This increase at high latitudes and altitudes, he suggests, may
be due to the extreme between the maximum and minimum
daily temperatures, but he gives no experimental data on the
influence of temperature upon nectar. In fact, many of his.
tables seem to be quite contrary to the opinion of our beekeepers, that warm weather is necessary. To him, nectar production seems almos.t wholly a matter of the accumulation of
sugar in the vicinity of .the ovary as a reserve in store for the
development of the latter, and the secretion of this sugar be9
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cause of an excess of water in the tissues. He considers nectar
secretion analogous to the excretion of water through water
stomata of leaves, the only difference being the presence of
sugar in the underlying tissues in the former case and their
absence in the latter,
F. L. Sladen, Entomologist for the Canadian government,
recently wrote a paper on nectar production. He cites many
obser'Vations, but m{tkes few generalizations. Great differences
are noted in the behavior -of different plants : heather yields
well at low temperatures, the banner yield from it in England
being on a frosty morning in September; white clover requires
for nectar much moisture and moderate heat; sweet clover permits while alfalfa requires dry air and considerable heat. He
also finds differences due to character of the soil and subsoil,
drainage, part of the blooming period ,and treatment of the crop.
One of our most interesting problems, is, I think, that of alfalfa, which is one of the standbys for honey in the Rocky Mountain states, but which is scarcely visited by bees in the Mississippi Valley states. It would seem that the warm moist weather
conditions which beekeepers desire would be more certainly fulfilled in Iowa than in Colorado. Might the difference be due
to the altitude of the western fields, and to the greater daily
range in temperature that is. given them, as Bonnier suggests?
The botany department o.f the State Experiment Station is
beginning work on some of the p.roblems o.f nectar production.
We intend this merely as a brief preliminary report, rather
with a view towa.rd receiving suggestions than toward giving
information. For we have as yet no important x-esults to give.
One part of the work the past summer has been the collection
of the insect visitors. of many s:orts of flowers. Very striking
is the preference exhibited by certain kinds of wild bees for
certain flowers. For example, this spring a little solitary bee
which swarms over the plum blossoms. hardly notices the apple.
We hop.a to ascertain the distribution of honey bees over flowers in such a way as to give the beekeepers 'a clearer idea concerning what kinds· of forage, fruit and ornamental plants, to
grow in order to secure a large honey production. Sweet clover
f.leemed! a great favorite of the bees last summer, even in the
driest weather. White clover yielded very poorly, perhaps bec·ause it.was weakened by the drought of the previous summer.
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It was found by making tests with Fehling 's solution ami
weighing the precipitates that a gram of mature alfalfa blossoms contains about 34 mg. of sugar, while a gram of the buds
just unopened contains about 20 mg. and a gram of the leaves
only about 6 mg. Of the 34 mg. in the blossoms, only about one
part in 29 was outside the floral organs in the form of nectar
in material collected in the morning hefo.re insects had worked.
White sweet clover contained as the average of numerous tests
18 mg. of sugar p.er gram of blossoms, or only half as much as
in alfalfa. But of this, one ninth or 2 mg. is available as nectar
-nearly double the amount available in alfalfa. The available
nectar was estimated by shaking a weigheq quantity of blossoms
for half an hour in distilled water and then testing the water.
Some plants evidently nectariferous, such as the green milkweed, are much vislted by wasps and almost wholly neglected
by bees. Perhaps the nectar is not to their liking. Some flowers are, of course, so constructed that certain insects cannot
obtain nectar from them. But one that has. the tube apparently
much too long for the honey bee, namely the hors.e mint is
visited by this bee with such earnestn~ss as to lead the 'ob:
server to conclude that something worth while must be obtained.
Our work will he continued this summer along lines that
seem hopeful in contributing to our knowledge of nectar production and its bearing upon a.piculfure.
LEANDER CLARK COLLEGE.
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